
THE CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Enrollment Over hoo.Value ofProperty Over a ntlllau and a Third.

over 90 Teaenera and oiiu<th

T^o<Wf*f» f^fm Agriculture (seveu courses). Chemistry;A^gltJC V;UUI»U Mechanical and Electrical Engineering;Civil Engineering; Textile Industry; Architectural Engineering.
Ql.n,,|. |"*V\ni«cnc« One-Year Course in Agriculture; Two YearOIUU L WUU1&U5>. Courso ,n Text|le Indu8lPV. pour-Weeks Win-ter Courso in Cotton Grading; Four-Weeks Winter Courso for Fanners.
-T^fyaf* Cost per session of nine months, including all fees, heat, light,water, board, laundry, and two complete uniforms, $133.45.Tuition, if able to pay, $10.00 extra. Total cost por session for the one
year Agricultural Course, $117..r>5: Four-Weeks Course, all expenses, $10.00

Scholarship and Entrance Examination:
The Collogo maintains 107 four-year Agricultural and Textilo Scholar¬ships. Value of Scholarships $100.00 per session and Freo Tuition. (Slu-donts who have attended .Clcmson College; or any othor College or Univer¬sity, arc not eligible for the Scholarships unless thoro aro no oj,hcr eligibleapplicants.)
Scholarship and Entrance Examinations will be lyefd by the CountySuperintendent of Education on JULY 11th, at 9.

Next Session Opens September lOsn, 1913.

Write atonce toW.M.BIGGS, President
Clcmson College, S. C., for Catalog, Scholarship Blanks, etc. If you

delay, you may be crowded out.

Gifts for Graduates!
Graduation Gifts that will serve as a constantreminder in after years to come that the Parentsand Friends appreciated the significance of theGraduate's Greatest Day can be best selected atOur store at

TEMPTINGLY LOW PRICES
A glance through our store offers many suggestionsin Jewelry of the reliable grade, pretty creations in up-{o-date Broaches, Necklaces, L,ockets, Si^er, Novelties,Watches and Diamonds.

onWilliam Solomon
Phone 328-2 Rings

Reliable Jeweler Laurens, S. C.

JUST OPENED
Another shipment of those special

numbers in Ladies' Silk Hosiery in Black
and White at 50 cents.

Also White and Black Silk Lisle at
25 cents per pair.

Special value in White Goods in plain
and fancy weaves, nice light textures for
hot weather wear.

Heavy yard-wide all Linen Skirting
Cash at 25 cents per yard.

Yard-wide Apron Linen from 1Q cents

up at /
W. G. WILSON & CO. I

Gasoline and Kerosene
Sold in air-tight Iron Drums.

Convenient to handle. Deliver in
small quantities in city. y

R. M. Eichelberger
Agent Gulf Refining

Phone 33

GOV. BLEASE ASKS
VOTERS TO REGISTER

Governor Says He Has Information
timt Since Batlflcatlon of Seven-
teentb Amendment Underhanded
rn'ort is Being .Made to Have Con¬
gress Pass Restrictions for Prima¬
ries for United states Senate.
Columbia. Juno 14..A call to all

Democratic voters to get registration
certificates and thus qualify them¬
selves to vote In any general election
is contained In an address to the peo¬
ple issued to-day by Governor Cole L.
Blease. The Qovenor says that ho has
information that an attempt to have
Congress pass rest ret ions to the effect
that only those qualified to vote in a
general election cas participate in any
preferential primary for United States
Senator and Congressmen will he made
since the ratification of the 17th
amendment to the Federal Constitu¬
tion providing for election of Sena¬
tors by direct vote of the people.
He says that he does not believe

either the Legislature or the next State
Convention will put any restriction
on the primary, but that Congress will
be asked to. He urges every white
man to provide himself will» a regis¬
tration certificate and says that if any
board of registration turns down a
white applicant lie will lire them and
apvolnt, a board which will give every
write man a certificate. His address
follows::

Appeal to White Voters.
"To the Democratic Voters of South

Carolina:
"I desire to call your attention to

the fact that the amendment to the
Constitutios of the United States pro¬
viding for the direct election of the
United States Senators by tre people
has been ratified by a sufficient num¬
ber of States to put tre amendment
into effect and that this ratification
by a suflicient number of States has
been announced by Hon. William .1.
Bryan, Secretary of State of the Unit¬
ed States.
"Although South Carolina ha.? not

ratified this amendment, yet under the
Constitution of tho United States I
seppose she will be bound by it.

"It is now rumored that certain
South Carolinians -some native-born
and some by adoption without tin-
State's consent 1 regret they are
South Carolinians are endeavoring to
have Congress place a provision in a
law to be pas. ed under new amend¬
ment to the effect tiiat in those States
in Which a primary is held by a party
for its candidate, no person shall be
allowed to vote in said primary except
he be qualified to vote in the gem ral
election. This et'ort is being made la
an underhanded manner. I now give
you notice that it is being made in
order that you may go to your super¬
visors of registration and get your reg-'
istration certificates and bo fully pre¬
pared to protest yourselves when the
time comes. The books of the super¬
visors of registration should be open
on the first Monday of each month at

your county seats, asd your supervis¬
ors of registration should make proper
arrangements to see that every man

Who is entitle d to be registered is reg¬
istered. The respective executive'
commitcos of each Democratic club
should see that every member of ev¬
ery club has his name upon the regis-j
tration books. No white man In the
State should wait for somebody else
to attend to it for him, but should get
his certificat ehimself and be? ready
for the fray when It comes.

"I do not believe that your Legisla¬
ture is going to place any such restric¬
tion upon your State primary, nor do
I believe that your State Convention
will place any such restrictions around
your State primary, but we can not
tell what effect these underground,
stab-in-the-back cheap politicians
may bring about in Washington, in or¬
der to deprive a certain element of the
white people of the South and of our

State of participating in the primary,
particularly in South Carolina becau 0

they have heretofore been defeated, or

now see defeat staring them in the
face.

"I feel that it Is proper that warn¬

ing should be given you, and that it is
my duty as your governor to give it.
and I now do so. I can only give the
warning ,as I feel It is my duty to do.
If you fall to heed it. and find your¬
self deprived of the right of suffrage,
you will have no one to blame but
yourselves. Co to the supervisors of
registration. If they fail to register
you, report them to mo. If there is
any board of registration in the State
which refuses to register the white
voters 1 will relieve them from duty
and put In a board that will.

"I have sounded the warning. That
Is all I can do. I beg you to heed it.

"Very respectfully,
"Cole L. Blcaso, Governor."

Shafting, Pullay», Belts, Repairs and
Files, Teeth, Locks, Etc.

LOMBARD IRON WORKS, AUGUSTA, CA.
Cel our circular before you buy.

* MOUNT OLIVE. .
?

?

Mount Olivo, June 0. Our farmers
?ir»i getting somewhat liohind with
their work on account of the continued
rainy weather. Crops arc loklng well,
especially corn.
An unexpected marriage occurred at

the home of Rev. J. O. Martin's. Sun¬
day afternoon, when Miss Edna
Golden became the bride of Mr. Judge
Elinore. The ceremony was perform¬
ed by Rev. J. O. Martin. In the pres¬
ence of only a few friends. The bride
Is the charming daughter of Mr. John
N. Golden. The groom is a progres¬
sive farmer of the Center point sec¬
tion. Their many friends wish them a
long and useful life.

Mr. John M. Moore of Sagerton.
Texas, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Cooper last Wednesday.

Miss Eula Mae Knight visited her
sister, Mrs. Osgood Martin, at Ware
SllOals, last week.
Master Maning Holt returned home

from Piedmont Saturday where he hat
been attending school.

Mr. and Mrs. Qoo. Culbortson spent
the week-end at Mr. Mack Davis'.

Mrs. J, II, Culbertson \isitcd Mrs.
J. F, Knight Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. \V. Cooper and Mrs.
J. (). Martin spent Sunday with Mrs
Cooper's uncle, Mr. M. L. C. Moore, in
the Center Point section.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hurts of Ekom
visited Mrs. Hurt's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. .1. A. C. Martin, Sunday.

Mrs. John Wells of Coronoca re¬
turned home, Sunday after spending
several days with her daughter Mrs. J.
M. Culberts( \.

Mr. and M-s. N. E, Cooper visited
at Mr. George VV. Washngton's Sun¬
day.

Messrs. Jodie and Green Gambell
and little sister Alta of Laurens, spent
the week-end with friends here
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

M. \V, Hill will be glad to know that
their little daughter, Edna, is Improv¬
ing some.

Miss Ethel Culbertson is visiting
her aunt Mrs. A. B. Hill at Cold Point.
Great preparations are being made

for our annual Children's Day, which
will be celebrated the latter pari of
July. Pit >'es were given out Sunday
afternoon at Susdny school, Mss Lillle
Martin, the eflleiont leader of our

Sunbeam Hand, will have charge of
tin- training of the children.

HARMONY NEWS.
+ + * + + + * + + *

Harmony, Juno it. -The much need¬
ed rain has come at last and i.- put¬
ting new lifo in all vegetation. We
have bad (km asionnl showers here for
a week or more. The cotton is « (»Ill¬

ing up ami the farmers are trying
to chop It to a stand.

Mrs. Jim childless of Greenville, is.
seriously ill at the home of Mrs. Honry
Davis.
Mr, Waliare Sanders conducted

prayer meeting at this place last Sab¬
bath evening.

Mr. .lohn II. Bnlentinc, of Agnsta,
Ga., visited home folks Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs. .1 P. Davis lias been right sick
but Is much better at this writing.

Mrs. J. H. Mcdlock and two children,
of Grcenvlllo, are on a visit to Mr.
MedlOck's mother, Mrs. Martha Mcd¬
lock.

Mrs. Lew Hoyt, of Jacksonville,
Pia., visited Mrs. C. A. Moore this
Week

Mr. Lark 111 Hughes, of Piokens, is
visiting her son, Mr. A. K. Hughes,

Mr. Henry Simpson, of Purman,
is at homo spending his vacation on
the farm.

Rev. E. k. Simpson, of Greenville,
visited bis parents this week.

Mrs. C. A. Moore Is able to help and
attend to her house affairs.

Rest Laxative for the Aged
Old men and women feel the need of

a laxative more than young folks, but
It must be safe and harmless and one
Which w'ill not cause pain. Dr. King's
New Life Pills are especially good for
the aged, for they act promptly and
easily. Price LT.c. Recommended byLaurens Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug
Co.

Jrto. W. Ferguson C. C. Foatherstone
W. B. Knight

FERGUSON, PBATHBR8TONE & KNKUtT

Attorneys at Law

Laurens, S. C.
Prompt and careful attention givsa

boall banfafcouH.
Office Over Palmetto Bank.

BRICK! BRICK!!
For First-class, Building

Brick get in .touch with
me at once.

J. L. PINSON
Greenwood, South Carolina

No Danger of Stomach Distress or
Indigestion if You Take Digests!

Km what you wain and "Digoslll
Two or Ihl'CO tablets alter catitig |>'e
vent8 dial full uiieomfortab e loeiltir

It digests all the food and iniUes,
your stomach feel flue Hrowu'ij l>>
gestit is an aid to Digestion, tpiic,kceriain reli.-t for ndigcsl Ion and
permanent remedy roi Btomatdi up
sets. It is perfectly harmless, flue for
children as well as gl'OWIMips No
use to suffer the tortures ol liultges-
tion, Sour Stomach, (Jus, lieh hing or |

other upsets Dluestlt relieves <|Ulek-lyj almost Imtnodhtteh afto. taking. »
dome >oui pkrfhuch feel" good as new

Idiietaj^lTas btought rebel to thou-
saiuKT why not you'.' Try II on our

aiantoe. We are so confident It
will help you we will give buck your
money It it la'ls (lot a package to¬
day and try It after eating, .hist seo
how it helps your llrod overworked
stomach digest the food no distress
Laurens Drug Co.. Laurens, S. C.
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THE HOME
Of Quality Groceries

WE AHE THE

FAMILY CELLAR
The Central Pantry

SO TO SPEAK
To Which a Large Number of Families

TURN AT MEAL TIMES,
For Their Eatables. Do Likewise!

FOR A DELIGHTFUL PICNIC
TRY THESE-THEY'LL PLEASE!
Sweet, Mixed and Sour, Pickles, Chow-Chow, Olives,Peanut Butter, Picnic Hams, Sweet

Crackers of Every Kind.

DIAL COMPANY
W. M. DIAL, Manager !j1: :: gj{] :: :: :: a >t a :: a ;t :: >: ;: :: i: a if:: ): :: j: :: :: :: a a i: it :: :: i: :: :: a :: a a >( >; ;: :; :: !: ...
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Better To-day than Yesterday
Better To-morrow than To-day

iiHE BANK3^LAURLAURENS; S.C.

For the Walls and
Ceilinfjs of

Homes, Churches
Offices. Schools.
Ifleul color Bchnmim for

evury room in the houuo.

Dignified, subdued, hur-
tttOMiouH uffocta for tho
church.
Cheerful, bright interior,that attracts ami ploasoatenants for tho otiico.
Quiet, restful tone« that

make school a pleasant
place for both toachor und
pupils,
Thft plain diroctionn on

each can make Ptt'Oet Plat'
koatt eaBy to apply with per¬
fect BUttOBS.

PEE-GEE FLATKOATT
The Sanitary, Durable, Flat OH Finish.

Aflk our dealer in your town for "Mod^n MutlmJ of l'>V",'in?lJVour beautiful book of color sc homes for all intoriora, and many prao
tical helpful suKK<--BtioiiH. FKEK on request.

Made by Peaslee-Gaulbert Co.
Louisville, Ky.

l or Sale By
Hlioohs ]| VIIDWAUE CO.
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